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the Couneil of the Signatory which has given notice shail abstain from voting
on the act or part thereof to which the reconimendation or part thereof in
question pertains.

(b) If the reconsideration by the Preparatory Conw2ittee provided for ini
paragraph 3 resuits ix a modifled recomnxendation or part thereof, the
representative on the Couneil of the Signatory which has given notice may
abstain from voting on the act or part thereof to which the modified recom-
mendation or part thereof pertains.

(c) Abstention by a Signatory pursuant to sub-paragraph (a) or (b) of
this paragraph with respect to any act or part thereof shall not invalidate the
approval of that act or part which shail b. applicable to the other Signatories
'but not to the abstaining Signatory.

5. The provisions of this Memorandumn relating to actions to be taken
before the voting in the Council shail corne into force upon its signature; the
provisions relating to the voting in~ the Council shail corne into force for each
Signatory upon the coming into force of the Convention as regards that
Signatory.

INi WTNEss VwnzEOF, the undersigned have appended their signatures to
this Memorandum.

DONE in Paris this fourteenth day of December, Nineteen Hundred and
Sixty, in the English and French languages, both texts being equally authentic,
in a single copy whleh shall b. deposlted with fixe Government of the French
Uepublic, by whorn certified copies will be conxrunicated to all the Signatorles.

(Ijere follow the naines of the signatories for the TRepublic of Austria, th<e
Kingdom of Bel giitm, Canada, the Kingdom of Denmarki, the French Republic,
the Federal Republic of Germanyj, the Kin.gdom of Greece, the Republic of
Iceland, Irelan4d. th~e Italiain Repul1ic, the Grand D&chyj of Lu~xembo>urg, the
Kingdom of Belgium, Canada, the Kingdom of Denimark, the French Republic,
Spain, th&e Kingidomi of Sweden, the Swiss Confederaton, the Turkish Republic,
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the UJnited Sta~tes
of America).


